Introduction 32
The global widespread use and over-application of synthetic and manure N-nutrients in agriculture has caused 33 widespread groundwater nitrate (NO3 - Wassenaar et al., 2006) . These criteria helped to ensure that high-frequency nitrate and isotopic patterns 133 stem from short-term nitrate responses unaffected by historical or subsurface biogeochemical processes or 134 mixing with deeper water, and could therefore be more explicitly linked to contemporary landscape and 135 agricultural activities and practices happening roughly within a 5-year timeframe. 136
Static water level measurements were taken prior to pumping and were reported in meters above mean 137 sea level (masl). Groundwater was sampled from the wells using a Grundfos ® stainless steel submersible pump, 138
Teflon
® lined LDPE tubing, and stainless-steel fittings and valves. Well water was pumped through a flow-139 through cell housing a calibrated YSI ® multi-probe sonde (temperature, pH, specific conductance, oxidation 140 reduction potential (ORP), and dissolved oxygen (DO)). General chemistry, and NO3¯ isotope water samples 141
were collected after at least three well volumes were purged and the YSI ® field parameters were stabilized. All 142 bottles were rinsed 3x with sample water prior to filling. Water samples for major ion and nutrient 143 concentrations were taken in 1 L LDPE bottles, filtered through 0.45 m cellulose acetate membrane filters, 144 stored at 5C and analyzed within 5 days for nitrate using standard ion chromatography techniques. Nitrate Nitrate and chloride concentrations were log-transformed prior to analysis to ensure normal 158 distributions and were evaluated using Principal Component Analysis (PCA) and Factor Analysis. Statistical 159 analyses (at the 95 % confidence level), including multivariate time series analyses were conducted using the 160 identified several key drivers causing the short-term (intra-and inter-year) nitrate trends (increases or declines) 181 that contrasted with the long-term (inter-decadal) declines. These key drivers were primarily stochastic rainfall 182 patterns (wet vs. dry years) and short-term land-use change factors. The overall increasing nitrate trend in the 183 19 wells could be attributed to the marked increases in NO3¯ concentrations in three of the wells occurring in 184 the second half of our study. These nitrate increases were attributed to i) clearing of an adjacent woodlot, ii) 185 application of large quantities of poultry manure as a soil amender to the cleared land up-gradient of PC-25 and 186 PC-35 in 2011, and iii) a raspberry field up-gradient of US-02 that underwent a renovation cycle (described in 187 All wells were aerobic, with DO levels usually > 3 mg L -1 (Supplementary Table) , however, two sites 199 (ABB-03 and US-02) showed a short intervals of lower DO levels (<1 mg L and Cl, however, the Cl peaks usually lagged behind NO3
-peaks by 1-3 months, which was surprising 204 considering Cl -is considered a conservative tracer, although this was also seen by Malekani (2012) . The 205 remaining sites exhibited limited seasonal nitrate and chloride variability or correlation. 206
Nitrate N and O Isotopes 207
Overall, the mean (±SE) nitrate  
Nitrate Isotopic Variations 232
Considering the Bayesian and Gaussian clustering approaches together, we separated the nitrate and isotope 233 data into 4 distinctive groups based on their isotopic values (3 primary groups and 1 sub-group), both in 234 relation to each other and to well-known NO3¯ sources. 235 These isotope data suggest a combination of annual synthetic fertilizer applications with occasional poultry 246 manure application as a soil amendment, which is a common agricultural practice in this area, particularly with 247 blueberry crops. 248
The Group 1b wells were distinctive because the mean nitrate  (Figures 1 and 4) . Table) . In fact, the up-gradient field of this well had undergone a renovation cycle in 305 the preceding months, where old raspberry plants were removed followed by application of poultry manure to 306 the field prior to replanting. It should be noted that Cl is common in synthetic fertilizer, but was 307 N at these sites appeared to be from temporal drivers that could be 343 overlooked in one-time synoptic sampling (Wassenaar, 1995) . 344 table well with over 700 nitrate isotopic assays, revealing the dynamics of nitrate recharging the transboundary 347
Abbotsford-Sumas aquifer. The high (monthly) temporal frequency of nitrate and isotopic data aimed to 348 address concerns that infrequent nitrate isotopic or concentration synoptic samplings of shallow ground water 349 overlooks important factors of seasonality that may be key drivers of nitrate sources and fluxes to shallow 350 aquifers. Indeed, our study revealed new important scientific information not previously seen in the synoptic 351 surveys that will help managers better tackle nutrient management strategies to help reduce ground water 352
pollution. 353
Overall, and unsurprisingly, we found the predominant perennial source of nitrate to the aquifer at all 354 spatiotemporal scales within the 5-year intensive sampling period was animal waste (poultry) sources, which 355 was already known for decades. Nitrate concentrations in young (<5 yr.-old) and newly recharged groundwater agricultural N sources are dramatically reduced or eliminated, which is unlikely to be an acceptable proposition 368 if the inter-generational high-value poultry and commercial blueberry and raspberry crops are at stake. 369
In some wells we found that localized agricultural practices (i.e. N soil amendment) had a nearly 370 immediate multi-year negative impact, mainly exhibited by marked increases of poultry-derived N, and lasting 371 for several years across the seasons. This common practice resulted in spatial clustering and differing short-372 term trends for water table nitrate and isotopes across the aquifer (Figure 4 and 6), further revealing that 373 infiltrating NO3¯ and its isotopic composition can change quickly in direct response to contemporary near-field 374 practices. Conversely, this suggests N source cutoff as a remediation effort could be similarly as effective. Due to the rapid shift in NO3¯ and isotopic values of recharging groundwater immediately following 379 field renovation and soil amendment practices, this study reinforces the importance of designing and 380 conducting appropriate spatio-temporal nitrate sampling to reduce the risk of misinterpreting nitrate and 381 isotopic data though the more common practice of occasional synoptic surveys. The dynamics of nitrate in 382 younger (<5 yr.-old) water table wells, however, also imply it would be prudent to monitor deeper, older 383 groundwater which smooth out short-term fluctuations and hence record longer-term and aquifer-wide 384
trends. 385
For the ASA agricultural area specifically, measuring the impact of changes in nutrient management 386 practices associated with the switch from raspberry to blueberry crops or field renovation is required to 387 determine its impacts on groundwater nitrate dynamics. Decisions on future aquifer nitrate management need 388 to take into consideration permanent or cyclical changes in the planned crop types, and the associated nutrient 389 management practices involved with them. Subtle shifts in nitrate in the ASA may be unexpectedly influenced 390 by the recent increased planting of blueberries in place of raspberries, which appear to be less reliant of 391 cyclical poultry manure soil amendments. 
